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er and rmadls were most favorable, so that, 10w of New York. then Rector of Eatoil,
a xnost enjoyable weel: vas spent, and 1 found tixat ]is work liad se extended tliat
twcnty dollars wcre contributcd for For- it wvas beyond the power of eie maxi to
eign Missions. A vcry succcsful enter- carry lb on. He wvas asked te, state tlie
taiurnent wvas lield. case and explain the wants of the District

On thie whiole we are mak-ing, goil pro- at the anima~l meeting of the Churcli So-
gress, for thie people arc takin a t>Iively iii- ciety iii Sherbrooke. 'fuis lie did mnbs
tuest in ail Clxurcli work. ]3efore Elaster clcarly and forcibly. The present Roctor of
we hopon to start a Clhapter of the Brother- Eaton, wvho was thien at student at, Bishop's
hood of St. Andrew aud a Company af the College, was ene of the audience. Tixlose
Boys' Brigade. lrisent were greatly stirrcd by the address

- of Mr. Judge, encdorsed as it was by the
1 ~AT0N. Archdeacon, -and a bold advaxîce iii Cixurcli

Tlhe Lord Bilhop speut a busy Sunday Extension was resolved. upon. Mr. Llc>ya,
in this parisl on 1Oth Novinîbcr. a Lmy Reader, wvas sent to assist Mr. Judge,

The 'Services bègan wiffh Holy Coin- wî'he thex i had t.wo Townships, Eïatorý and
munion iu St. Peter's Clîurchl, Cookshire, Newport, with five Cîxurclies untdenîxisteare.
at 8 a vit -it a large nunîber of Coin- In September, 1887, Rev. A. H. ]Robertsonj
inuiicants. iMattiins werc maid uit 9 a.in., replaced Mr. LloydI as Assistant to W4-».
and at 10.30, thie usual lîcur of Service, thie .Judge, and on January lst, 1.888, whien M%,r.
Churcli mias crowded. The Sac-arneit cf .Judge left for New York, the Townshiip of
Baptisin was first andininistered to five I 1ewpert ivas set off as Llbc first Mission uf
clilidren, and thiis --as followcd by the the Cliureh Extension miuveiinent wvitlî Mir.
Confirmation Service, whvlen ei,(glit eau- iRohertsnu as Inceullbenit. 1mow this Churchi
didates received the laying on cf liands. 1 Extension inovenient lias grown anid cx-

Tlie occurrence of thirec mcf thie Clîureh's 1 panded far beyond our e.xpucL-itiuns, is
Ho]y ]Rites gave thie Bisliop an opportun- Ilow am <natter of thianklfulness ande joy te us
ity te enforce the lesson visibly brouglt, lail. 'flic tiîr(a newv Missioxis, which semi-
hefore tu people, and lie did so iii twe- ed as nîany as %ve dared to expeet, have
excellent Addresscs. Thie nuext Service 1 roiu to be seven. And " histury repetts
hield wvas at Eaton Corner, wiîre Cîxureli I itseîf" ',u thie Parishi cf Eatoxu. Last Au-
Services hiavebeen re-opened by thie fleetor 1 tuinn thie present Rector cf Eaton foulid
.ft-er a 1-lse cf ue-arly sevenity-fivc years. 1 that the work liadaaiepad 5tit
Juis Lord'ýhip preadhied to at large and vari- hielp) -vas necded or the Chiurch wvork inust
cd congregation in die 01(1 Congregational, bc left undone. Be statedl the case te, thie
Chapel. No Bishop hiad visited Eaton I3islîep and the Arclideacon, Zilîd ~a s
Corner since the tiniie of Bislxop Stewvart. te sL-tt thxe case and a solution cf it be'fore
Thie Service at Eatox Corner ivas over at, 3 thc niee"in cf the Churcli Society at Sher-
a.m., and wvc liad te drive quick]y te, reach brooke. 'FIs was doue by tuie.Ardlideaceoi,
St. Luke's Church, Sandhill (ciglît, miles and thc result is thiat Eaton lias, been agninx
frein Baton Corner), lu tinie for Con- divided. A xew «?J-issioi lias again becx
firmnation Service at 4 p.îu. St. Luke's forxned with the Professer cf Pàstoral The-
-%as crowdcd with ai nost attentive con- ology as Intuxubent, aud thc ecrc
gre,,",tion, and nine candidate-s wvere con- Eator -wilI open up ncw work iii a District
firnied. hitlierto untouclîed by tlhe Clîurcli.

The sixtli Service witlî Addrcss by the
Bisliop was given at, .To]mvillc, at 7 p.m., NORTII HIATLEY.
ini thxx excellent Hall Ivhlicli .)as buiît os- Tfle following brief description cf thec
p<ecially for religious Services. Here thc newv Anglican Clîurdh of- St. ]3arîîabas,
(Jongrega.tioni is alînuys large, but on that recently cpcued licre, iii part of the Re.
ovenn the Eall could net contain ail w]îo Errmcst Xixîg's Mission, will interest imaxy
-%vished te find outrance. Tire adults woe cf our readeri.
baptizcd, and the Bislîop muost ecarly cx- Tihe building is sixty foot long by
-poundcd tlie doctrine cf tîxe Clîurclî sd thie twenty-:five foot; i'lde 'ith i wlls tenl
Sacranients, te a Cengregation cf w]îiom fcet ]iigli anad stcep, roof. Tuie Esst,
less thian a quarter -uere Cliurclî people. enîd is narrowcd for the clîtucel to
Altogotlxer Rmis Lordsbip, must lie p)reacli- cloyen feet ivide and eiglit foot dcep.
ed te more thian soven hulîdred people, -and Thîe ivalls are double boardcd, papered
t]he result of ]lis 'isit lias been stiuuulatiug and shxgca unique exterier finisli for
to both Rector. sud people. Z>tlis part cf the country. Tlieinsidè,%walls

G7urcli. Extenxsion in Elatot-Iii the Au- are te bc slîeatiîcd iii patterned si and ï
tumn cf 1880 Revercnd Arthîur H. Judge, the open roof witii bass wood. On the


